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Introduction 

The world is increasingly faced with health challenges in 

which the abandonment of plant foods with medicinal properties is 

one of the main causative factors.  Plants had been used for decades as 

food and medicine to enhance natural health. Plant foods have the 

ability to reduce the development of chronic diseases due to their 

different potent phytochemicals and numerous antioxidants.
 1,2

 

Moringa oleifera Lam. commonly called Moringa is one of the 

vegetables of the Brassicales order and belongs to the family 

Moringaceae and is a fast-growing plant with high drought 

tolerance.
3,4

 Moringa is an exceptional vegetable of high valued 

nutritional properties, diverse phytochemicals and natural 

antioxidants.
5
 Moringa leaf has moderate carbohydrate, low fat, high 

fibre and high-quality protein with all its essential amino acids in good 

proportions. The leaf is rich in minerals such as iron, calcium, 

phosphorous, copper, and vitamins such as B, C, D, E and 

betacarotene; a precursor for vitamin A.
6,7
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The leaf also has low calorie which makes it a good supplement for 

the obese. In nursing mothers, Moringa leaf richness in phytosterols 

and its compounds leads to increase in estrogen production. 

This production induces the openings of mammary glands ducts to 

produce more milk. It is also a good source of iron and calcium for 

pregnant women because of its richness in minerals.
8
 Diverse 

phytochemicals are present in Moringa leaf such as tannins, sterols, 

terpenoids, flavonoids, saponins, anthraquinones, alkaloids and 

reducing sugar along with anti-cancerous agents like glucosinolates, 

isothiocyanates, glucoside compounds and glycerol-1-9-

octadecanoate. Moringa leaf has abundant natural antioxidants. These 

natural antioxidants improve the antioxidants system in the body and 

scavenge free radicals which causes chronic diseases like diabetes, 

cancer, inflammatory and cardiovascular disease, thereby maintaining 

and preserving good health. 
8,9

 Bioactive compounds like quercetin, 

kaempferol, zeatin, campesterol, sitosterol contributes to the medicinal 

properties of Moringa leaf.
10

 Moringa leaf also contains 

therapeutically active compounds which have been isolated 

scientifically. They are various glycosides of thiocarbonate and 

isocyanide class e.g. pterygosperm moringyne, niaziridin, 4-(α-L-

rhamnopyranosyloxyl benzyl isothiocyanate, 4-(α-L-

rhamnopyranosyloxy) benzyl glucosinolate.
11

 Moringa leaf has the 

capability to be applied in medicine and functional food preparation.
4
 

It can be eaten fresh, cooked or stored as dried powder for months 

without refrigeration.
12

 

Blanching is a preliminary treatment in processing of vegetables. 

Blanching is commonly done at household level for the softening and 

removal of undesirable colour and taste from vegetables. In food 

processing industries blanching is an important unit operation mainly 
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Moringa oleifera leaf is an exceptional vegetable with excellent nutritional and medicinal 

properties. Blanching improves nutrients availability in the leaf. This study aimed to investigate 

the effect of different blanching treatments on the nutritional, phytochemicals, and antioxidant 

properties of dried M. oleifera leaf. Freshly harvested M. oleifera leaf was divided into five 

parts. Four parts were blanched using different treatments while the fifth was unblanched. 

Blanching was done at 100
°
C for 3 minutes. Each part was dried using an electric dryer at 50

°
C 

for 7 hours and analyzed for nutritional content by proximate analysis using Standard Official 

Methods. HPLC was used to determine Vitamin A and C, Gallic acid for Phenol and flavonoid 

while antioxidant activities were evaluated with four in-vitro scavenging assays, using ascorbic 

acid as a standard. There was  significant difference between the results for both the blanched 

and unblanched dried M. oleifera leaf: Moisture content (5.83-8.21%; 5.76%), protein (23.02-

26.43%; 23.37%), carbohydrate (32.32-39.22%; 38.37%), crude fat (0.75-2.37%; 1.67%), crude 

fibre (17.74-29.31%; 23.87%), Vitamin-C (69.08-234.32mg/100g; 78.65mg/100g), Vitamin-A 

(17.10-25.99IU; 41.96IU), phenol (27.93-59.25mgGAE/g; 59.64mgGAE/g), flavonoid (27.98-

51.77mgRE/g; 56.93mgRE/g), total antioxidant (12.00-71.56%; 27.36%), DPPH (18.06-87.52; 

11.98-67.72%), FRAP (0.09-0.595%; 0.092-0.556%), and nitric oxide (5.12-82.16%; 19.74-

68.79%) respectively (p<0.05). Blanching of M. oleifera leaf before drying should be 

encouraged to improve its nutritional value and for use as a functional food because of its 

abundant natural antioxidants. All blanching treatments exhibited loss of Vitamin A and 

minimal loss of phenol and flavonoid. Steam blanching at 100
0
C for 3 minutes should be 

encouraged. 
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used to inactivate enzymes that causes quality loss in stored 

vegetables. It helps to remove pesticides, reduce microbial load, and 

increase the bioavailability of nutrients. Blanching process should be 

done in a short time in order to maintain the chemical and the physical 

quality of the food product. Blanching is usually done prior to drying 

of vegetables.
13,14

 Drying is a general method done for the 

preservation of vegetables. It brings the moisture content of the food 

product to a safe level where micro-organisms will not be able to 

survive.
15

 Some studies have investigated the effect of few blanching 

treatments on nutritional, phytochemical and antioxidant activities of 

Moringa oleifera leaf.
5,16

 However, commonly used household 

blanching treatments and its effect on the nutritional, phytochemical 

and antioxidant properties of Moringa oleifera leaf have not yet been 

reported. As a result of the gap in the above studies, there is a need to 

determine the effect of these different blanching treatments on its 

nutritional composition, phytochemical contents and antioxidant 

activity. Therefore, the objective of this study was to investigate the 

nutritional composition, phytochemical contents and antioxidant 

activities of blanched and unblanched dried Moringa oleifera leaf 

powder using different blanching treatments (boil water, boil water 

with sodium chloride, steam, and boil water with sodium bicarbonate). 

 

Materials and Methods 

Samples preparation 

Fresh Moringa oleifera leaf was harvested from the botanical garden 

of Nigerian Natural Medicine Development Agency, Victoria Island, 

Lagos in February 2020 and deposited at the herbarium with voucher 

number MPNH/2020/1252. It was thereafter transferred to the 

laboratory department. About 1.5 kg of the leaf was harvested and 

divided into 5 parts of 300 g each. The leaf was sorted, all visibly 

deceased and discoloured leaf was removed. The leaf was separated 

from the petioles, washed properly with running water and allowed to 

drain. The blanching process was done at 100
°
C for 3mins. After 

blanching, the leaf was immediately cooled with running water to stop 

the blanching process. 

1
st
 part: Boil water blanching 

2
nd

 part: Boil water + sodium chloride blanching 

3
rd

 part: Steam blanching 

4
th
 part: Boil water + sodium bicarbonate blanching 

5
th
 part: Unblanched 

Each part was dried separately at 50
°
C for 7 hours using the electric 

dryer. After drying, it was milled separately. Each leaf part was 

subjected to analysis for nutritional composition (proximate analysis 

and vitamins determination), phytochemical content and antioxidant 

activities. 

 

Determination of Nutritional Composition 

Proximate analysis was determined by standard methods of 

Association of Official Analytical Chemist.
17

 Moisture content was 

determined until a constant weight was gotten. Ash content was 

determined by incineration in a muffle furnace at 550
0
C. Crude fat 

was determined by Soxhlet extraction using the standard method. 

Protein determination was determined by the kjeldhal method as 

described by the standard method and conversion factor of 6.25 was 

used to calculate the protein content. Crude fibre was determined by 

digestion of the sample using the standard method. Carbohydrate was 

determined by difference as follows: 100 - (ash% + protein% + fat% +   

fibre% + moisture%).  

  

Determination of Vitamin A 

Vitamin A was determined using HPLC (High Performance Liquid 

Chromagraphy). 1 g of sample was weighed into a beaker and 10 ml 

of HPLC grade methanol was used to titrate the sample in a mortar. 

The homogenate with the residue was poured into a universal bottle 

and a further 10ml of methanol was used to wash the remnant of the 

sample into the bottle. This was left to stand for about 10 hours. 

The sample was filtered using 0.45 µm cartridge filter, further cleanup 

was done before the sample was injected into HPLC. 

 

 

Determination of Vitamin C (Estimation of Ascorbic Acid)  

Ascorbic acid content was estimated by the method of Roe and 

Keuther
18

 with slight modification. Ascorbate was extracted into 4% 

TCA by homogenizing 1 g of sample in it and the volume was made 

up to 10 mL with 4% TCA. The supernatant obtained after 

centrifugation at 2000 rpm for 10 minutes was treated with a pinch of 

activated charcoal, shaken well and kept for 10 minutes. 

Centrifugation was done one more time to eliminate the charcoal 

remnant. The quantity of the clear supernatants obtained was noted. 

Two aliquots different from the supernatant were taken for the assay 

(0.5 mL and 1.0 mL). The assay volumes were made up to 2.0 mL 

with 4% TCA (Trichloroacetic acid) 0.2 to 1.0 mL of the working 

standard solution containing 20-100 g of ascorbate respectively were 

pipetted into clean dry test tubes, the volumes of which were also 

made up to 2.0 ml with 4% trichloroacetic acid. 2,4-

Dinitrophenylhydrazine (DNPH) reagent (0.5 mL) was added to all the 

tubes, followed by two drops of 10% thiourea solution. The osazones 

formed after incubation at 37°C for 3 hours, were dissolved in 2.5 mL 

of 85% H2SO4, in cold, with no appreciable rise in temperature. To 

the blank alone, DNPH reagent and thiourea were added after the 

addition of H2SO4. After incubation for 30 minutes at room 

temperature, the samples were read at 540 nm and the levels of 

ascorbic acid in the samples were determined using the standard graph 

was plotted on an electronic calculator to get the linear regression 

mode and written as mg ascorbate/g of leaf. 

 

Determination of phytochemical contents 

Estimation of total phenolic compound:  0.5 g sample of extract 

dissolve in 50 mL of water.  0.5 mL was added to 0.1 mL of Folin- 

Ciocalteu reagent (0.5 N) mixed and incubated at room temperature 

for 15 minutes. Later, 2.5 mL of sodium carbonate solution (7.5% 

w/v) was added and incubated for another 30 minutes at room 

temperature. The absorbance was measured at a wavelength of 760 

nm. The total phenol concentration was written as Gallic Acid 

equivalent (GAE) (mg/g of dry mass) and is the mostly used reference 

value.  

Total flavonoid content estimation: 1 mL of sample solution (100 

μg/mL) was mixed with 3 mL of methanol, 0.2 mL of 10% Aluminum 

chloride, 0.2 mL of 1 M potassium acetate and 5.6 mL of distilled 

water. The mixture was incubated at room temperature for 30 minutes 

and the absorbance was measured at 415 nm. The calibration curve 

was done by using quercetin solutions at different concentrations in 

methanol.  

Total antioxidant capacity determination: solution of the sample 

extract (1 mL) at a concentration of 100 mg/mL was mixed with 3 mL 

of reagent solution (0.6M sulphuric acid, 28 mM sodium phosphate 

and 4 mM ammonium molybdate). The tubes were capped and 

incubated in a boiling water bath at 95
o
C for 90 minutes. Later the 

samples were cooled to room temperature, and the absorbance of each 

aqueous solution was measured at 695 nm. The total antioxidant 

capacity was measured as equivalent of ascorbic acid. 

 

Determination of antioxidant activity 

1,1 diphenyl-2-picryl hydrayl(DPPH) radical scavenging activity 

assay: An aliquot of 0.5 mL of extract in ethanol (95%) at different 

concentrations (25, 50, 75, 100 μg/mL) was mixed with 2.0 mL of 

DPPH solution (0.004 g in 100 mL methanol). The control was made 

of only DPPH solution in place of the sample and methanol was used 

as the blank. The mixture was strongly shaken and left in an upright 

position at room temperature. After 30 minutes the decrease in 

absorbance of test mixture (due to quenching of DPPH free radicals) 

was read at 517 nm. The percentage (%) inhibition activity was gotten 

from the below equation: 

 

DDPH radical scavenging activity (%): [(A0 – A1)] x 100.  

                                                                       A0 

Where, A0 is the absorbance of the Control and A1 is the absorbance 

of the extract or standard. 

Nitric oxide scavenging activity assay: 4 mL sample of plant extract 

and standard solution of different concentrations (25, 50, 75, 100 

μg/mL) were taken in different test tubes and 1 mL of Sodium 
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nitroprusside (5mm in phosphate buffered saline) solution was added 

into the test tubes. They were incubated for 2 hours at 30°C to 

complete the reaction.  2 mL sample was withdrawn from the mixture 

and mixed with 1.2 mL of Griess reagent (1% Sulphanilamide, 0.1% 

naphthylethylene diamine dihydrochloride in 2% H3PO4). The 

absorbance of the chromophore formed during diazotization of nitrite 

with sulphanilamide and its subsequent coupling with napthylethylene 

diamine was measured at 550 nm.
19

 Ascorbic acid was used as a 

standard. 

Reducing power scavenging activity assay: Various concentrations of 

the extracts (25 to 100 μg/mL) in 1.0 mL of deionized water were 

mixed with phosphate buffer (2.5 mL) and potassium ferricyanide (2.5 

mL). The mixture was maturated at 50
°
C for 20 min. Aliquot of 

trichloroacetic acid (2.5 mL) were added to the mixture, which was 

then centrifuged at 3000 rpm for 10 minutes. The upper surface of the 

solution (2.5 mL) was mixed with distilled water (2.5 mL) and a 

freshly made ferric chloride solution (0.5 mL). The absorbance was 

measured at 700 nm. A blank was prepared without adding extract. 

Ascorbic acid at various concentrations was used as standard.  

 

Statistical analysis   

Data was presented as mean±standard deviation (SD). All samples 

were run in duplicate. The difference between groups was analyzed by 

one-way analysis of variance (ANOVA) was compared with Duncan’s 

Multiple Range Test (DMRT) and was used to determine the mean 

differences at 95% confidence interval. Mean difference at P<0.05 

were considered significantly different. The result was used was 

analysed using IBM-SPSS version 25.0. 

 

Results and Discussion 

Table 1 shows the nutritional contents of the blanched and unblanched 

dried Moringa leaf.  Proximate and vitamin analysis plays an 

important role in the determination of the nutritional composition of 

dried Moringa leaf. The carbohydrate content of the blanched samples 

ranges between (32.32 to 39.22%) and unblanched (UB) sample was 

(38.37%). The carbohydrate content of Boil Water Blanched (BWB) 

was significantly higher than the UB sample (p<0.05). The BWB 

sample had the highest carbohydrate content (39.22%) followed by the 

unblanched (UB) sample (38.37%) while the steam blanched (SB) 

sample and boil water + sodium bicarbonate blanched (BWSB) 

sample had lowest carbohydrate content of (32.85 and 32.32%) 

respectively. The BWB sample carbohydrate content increases 

significantly than all other samples(p<0.05). The protein content of the 

blanched leaf ranges between (23.02 to 26.43%) and UB was 

(23.37%). Significantly BWB sample had the highest protein content 

of (26.43%) than the UB sample (p<0.05). BWB increases 

significantly than every other samples (p<0.05). UB sample yielded 

higher protein content (23.37%) than boil water + sodium chloride 

(BWSC) sample of (23.02%) but lower than BWSB sample (24.67%) 

(p<0.05). However, no significant difference was observed between 

SB and UB (p>0.05).  

The crude fat of the blanched samples ranges between (0.75 to 2.37%) 

and UB sample at (1.67%) BWB sample had the highest crude fat 

value (2.37%) and significantly higher than the UB sample 

(1.67%)(p<0.05). BWB increases significantly higher than and all 

other blanched samples (p<0.05). The UB sample had the highest 

crude fat as compared BWB, SB, and BWSB (p<0.05).  

The moisture content of the blanched samples ranges between (5.83 to 

8.21%) and unblanched sample was (5.76%) BWSB sample (8.21%) 

was significantly higher than sample BW, BWSC, SB, and UB 

(p<0.05) No significant difference between moisture contents of group 

SB and control (p>0.05). The ash value of blanched sample ranges 

between (6.87 to10.66%) and UB sample was (5.98%).  BWSB 

sample was significantly higher than every other sample (p<0.05).  

The crude fibre of the blanched sample ranges between 17.74 to 

29.31% and the UB, 23.87%. Crude fiber content (23.40%) of sample 

BWSB was significantly lower than the values for sample SB 

(29.31%) and BWSC (24.51%) (p<0.05) but significantly higher than 

group BWB (17.74%). No significant difference between crude fibre 

contents of BWSB and UB (p>0.05).  

The vitamin C content of the blanched samples ranges between (69.08 

to 234.32 mg/100 g) and unblanched sample was (78.65 mg/100 g). 

Vitamin C content was significantly higher in SB sample (234.32 

mg/100 g) than all other samples (p<0.05), followed by BWSC sample 

(103.84mg/100mg) while the BWSB sample had a significantly lower 

vitamin C content of (69.08 mg/100 g). No statistically significant 

difference between samples BWB and UB (p>0.05). The vitamin A 

content of the blanched samples ranges between (17.10 to 25.99 IU) 

and the UB sample (41.96 IU). The UB sample had the highest 

vitamin A content (41.96 IU) as compared to other samples (p<0.05) 

except BWB (25.99 IU) sample which had the highest retention of 

vitamin A amongst the blanched samples. No significant difference 

was observed between SB, BWSB and BWB and SB (p>0.05) 

BWB sample had highest carbohydrate content when compared to the 

blanched sample. The carbohydrate content of BWB sample was 

significantly higher than all other blanched samples and unblanched 

sample (p<0.05). Both blanched and unblanched Moringa leaves are 

good sources of energy. As reported by Meher et al.
6
 that Moringa 

leaf is a good source of carbohydrate. The protein content of BWB 

sample was significantly higher than the UB sample (p<0.05). The 

protein value was higher than the results gotten by Mutiara et al.
20

 and 

Isitua et al.
11

 of (24.59 and 24.31%) protein content respectively but 

lower than results gotten by Alves et al.
21

 of decolorized Moringa leaf 

flour. The high protein in BWB sample may be due to impact, 

reduction of particle size on the leaf which may lead to cell separation 

and this leads to extraction of more protein from the sample. Moringa 

leaf is a good source of cheap and abundantly available source of 

quality protein.  There was significance difference in the crude fat 

content of BWB sample (p<0.05) when compared with UB sample. 

BWB sample had the highest fat content amongst all the samples. The 

high crude fat content of BWB can be due to high temperature of 

blanching which the leaf was subjected to, this causes the extraction of 

more fat content from the leaf. The values are lower than the findings 

of Isitua et al.
11

 Moringa leaf is low in fat content as reported by 

Meher et al. 
6.
 Moisture content of all samples was less than 10; this 

inhibits microbial growth and makes storage easy for a long period of 

time at room temperature. The UB sample had the lowest moisture 

content amongst all the samples. The moisture content of the UB 

sample was significantly different from all blanched samples (p<0.05). 

Blanching causes disorderliness of the cells and makes it easy for 

moisture to escape. But the altering of the blanching process with cool 

water increases the moisture content of the disordered cells, which 

leads to increase in moisture content of the blanched leaf.  Since both 

blanched and unblanched leaf was dried at the same temperature, this 

makes all blanched samples have the highest moisture content than the 

unblanched sample. There was significance increase in the ash content 

of BWSB sample (p<0.05) when compared with UB sample. BWSB 

had the highest ash content when compared to other blanching 

treatments, this may be due to addition of sodium biocarbonate to the 

water that was used for its blanching treatment. This was similar to the 

findings of Alves et al.
21

 where undecolorized Moringa leaf has lower 

ash content compared to the decolorized leaf but lower to the value of 

Alves et al.
21 

and Isitua et al.
11 

Ash content of a food substance is the 

amount of minerals present in it. The (10.66%) ash content of BWSB 

shows that Moringa leaf is rich in minerals. There was significance 

increase in SB and UB sample fibre content (p<0.05). SB had the 

highest crude fibre content than the UB sample and all other blanched 

samples. Steam blanching prior drying serves as a protector to fibre 

content of Moringa leaf, other blanching treatment loss was due to 

leaching of nutrients into water. The findings were similar in Alves et 

al.
21

, where the crude fibre of decolorized Moringa leaf was higher 

than the undecolourized leaf. 

There was significant increase in vitamin C retention of SB than the 

UB (p<0.05).  Blanching before drying offers a protective effect on 

Moringa leaf. This was similar to the report made by Nobosse et al.
5.
 

There was loss in vitamin C content of unblanched sample because of 

its easy liability to heat and oxidation on exposure heat. The great loss 

of vitamin C by other blanching treatments was due to the solubility of 

vitamin C in water, as a water-soluble vitamin and its instability to 

high temperature.  
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UB sample had the highest retention of vitamin A when compared to 

other samples. Vitamin A content of UB sample increases 

significantly than all blanched samples (p<0.05) All blanching 

treatments had a negative effect on vitamin A. This might be due to 

washing away of the green colour during blanching which may 

signifies the presence of beta-carotene in the leaf. This was similar to 

the findings of Alves et al.
21. 

where non-decolorized Moringa leaf has 

higher antioxidant activity and vitamin A been an antioxidant agent. 

BWB with high vitamin A content compared to other blanched 

samples was due to the impact of boiled water on the leaf which 

causes the extraction of more vitamin A and since it is not a water-

soluble vitamin it was not destroyed by blanching. But other blanched 

samples BWSC and BWSB had the lowest vitamin A content this may 

be due to the addition of sodium chloride and sodium bicarbonate to 

the blanching water. 

Table 2 shows the phytochemical content of the blanched and 

unblanched dried leaf samples of Moringa flour. The phenolic content 

of the blanched samples ranges between (27.93 to 59.25 mg/100 g), 

UB (59.64 mg/100 g) and SB sample of (59.25 mg/100 g) had the 

highest phenolic content amongst all blanched samples. The UB and 

SB samples were not statistically different (p>0.05) but significantly 

higher than samples BWB, BWSC and BWSB (p<0.05). Sample BWB 

(52.30 mg/100 g) was significantly higher than sample BWSC (44.54 

mg/100 g) and sample BWSB (27.98 mg/100 g) (p<0.05). 

The Flavonoid contents of the blanched samples ranges between 

(27.98 to 51.77 mg/100 g) and UB was (56.93 mg/100 g). The UB, 

SB, BWB and BWSC was not statistically different from each other 

(p>0.05) but was significantly different from BWSB (27.98 mg/100 

g), (p<0.05). The total antioxidant capacity (TAC) of the blanched 

samples ranges between (12.00 to 71.56 mg/100 g) and unblanched 

sample (27.36 mg/100 g).  BWSC sample (71.56 mg/100 g) was 

significantly higher than the UB sample (p<0.05). BWSC (71.56 

mg/100 g) and BWB samples (71.20 mg/100 g) were not statistically 

different from each other (p>0.05) but was significantly higher than 

BWSB (12.0 mg/100 g) and UB (27.36 mg/100 g) (p<0.05). 

In this study, phenol and flavonoid are of high content. Gallic Acid  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Equivalent (GAE) and Rutein Equivalent (RE) were used as standard 

for phenol and flavonoid respectively. UB sample had the highest 

antioxidants but not significantly different from steam blanched 

(p>0.05). Steam blanched had the highest phenolic content when 

compared with other blanching treatments. Phenols are known as 

secondary metabolites and non-nutritive compound but when 

consumed it has many health advantages. They are considered as the  

main compound that is responsible for oxidation.
15

 UB sample had the 

highest flavonoid content compared to all the blanched samples but 

was not significantly different from SB sample (p>0.05). SB had the 

highest flavonoid amongst all blanched samples. The results of the 

above two phytochemical contents were similar to the results of 

Nobosse et al.
5 

and Wickramasinghe et al.
,15

, in the study phenol and 

flavonoid content was higher in unblanched Moringa leaf. Antioxidant 

activity in plant extract is generally attributed to the presence of 

phenol compounds and other antioxidant components.
5
 The high value 

of Phenol and flavonoid compounds shows that Moringa leaf is 

embedded with high antioxidant potential, this implies that Moringa 

leaf can be used as a functional food to improve the nutritional and 

health potential of the consumer. Both have health benefits such as 

antioxidant, anti-tumor, hypoglycemic, antiviral, anti-bacteria and 

anti-inflammatory.
11,15 

Total Antioxidant Capacity (TAC). The TAC of 

BWSC sample increase significantly than the UB sample (p<0.05). 

BWSC had the highest antioxidant content than all other blanching 

treatments. The high value in BWSC may be due to activation of 

enzymes which lead to increase in antioxidant capacity. 

Table 3 shows the DPPH % inhibition of the blanched and unblanched 

Moringa oleifera leaf samples. Percentage inhibition of all groups 

increased with increase in concentration with a minimum at 25µg/ml 

and maximum at 100 µg/mL. At a concentration of 25µg/ml, the 

percentage inhibition of all blanched samples ranges between (18.06 

to 31.95%) all blanched samples had higher inhibition than the 

unblanched (11.98%). SB sample (31.95%) was significantly higher 

than the UB sample(p<0.05).  All blanched and UB samples were 

significantly lower than the F (ascorbic acid) (45.05%), (p<0.05). SB 

(31.95%)>BWB (24.88%) > BWSC (20.05%).  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Table 1: Nutritional Composition of blanched and unblanched dried Moringa oleifera leaf flour 
 

Parameters BWB BWSC SB BWSB UB 

Carbohydrate (%) 39.22
a
±0.15 37.88

b
±0.19 32.86

c
±0.11 32.32

d
±0.28 38.37

e
±0.11 

Protein (%) 26.43
a
±0.25 23.02

b
±0.12 23.54

c
±0.13 24.67

d
±0.25 23.37

bc
±0.12 

Crude Fat (%) 2.37
a
±0.06 0.98

b
±0.08 0.61

c
±0.28 0.75

d
±0.02 1.67

e
±0.04 

Moisture (%) 7.40
b
±0.06 6.31

a
±0.08 5.83

c
±0.08 8.21

d
±0.11 5.76

ce
±0.08 

Ash (%) 6.87
a
±0.50 7.32

b
±0.11 7.85

c
±0.04 10.66

d
±0.26 5.98

e
±0.10 

Crude Fibre (%) 17.74
a
±0.45 24.51

b
±0.43 29.31

c
±0.08 23.40

d
±0.38 23.87

bd
±0.09 

VITAMIN C (mg/100g) 83.17
a
±0.45 103.84

b
±0.45 234.32

c
±4.01 69.08

d
±0.80 78.65

ae
±0.62 

Vitamin A (IU) 25.99
ab

±4.36 17.10
b
±2.52 19.69

bc
±2.40 18.96

b
±2.73 41.96

ad
±15.62 

BWB: Boil water Blanching, BWSC: Boil water + sodium chloride Blanching, SB: Steam Blanching; BWSB: Boil water + sodium bicarbonate 

Blanching; UB: Unblanched.  n = 2 mean ± SD. Values in a row followed by different letters in superscript are significantly different (p < 0.05). 

 

 

Table 2: Phytochemical Content of Blanched and Unblanched Moringa oleifera Dried Leaf 
 

Phytochemical content BWB BWSC SB BWSB UB 

Phenol (mg/100) 52.30
a
±2.21 44.54

b
±1.16 59.25

c
±0.06 27.93

d
±0.30 59.64

ce
±0.11 

Flavonoid (mg/100) 51.73
a
±0.13 51.48

a
±2.41 51.77

a
±0.38 27.98

b
±0.57 56.93

a
±7.04 

Total Antioxidant Capacity 

(mg/100) 
71.20

a
±0.86 71.56

a
±0.12 70.03

b
±0.35 12.00

d
±0.23 27.36

c
±0.17 

BWB: Boil water blanching; BWSC: Boil water + sodium chloride blanching; SB: Steam blanching; BWSB: Boil water + sodium bicarbonate 

blanching; UB: Unblanching. n=2 mean± SD. Values in a row followed by different letters in superscript are significantly different (p < 0.05). 
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At 50 µg/mL concentration, all the samples were significantly lower 

than the sample F (56.55%) (p<0.05). UB sample (29.37%) was 

significantly lower than all blanched samples (p<0.05) but no 

significant difference between samples BWB and SB, BWB and 

BWSB (p>0.05).   

At 75 µg/mL concentration, Sample BWB (72.71%) was significantly 

higher than all other samples except the standard-F (79.92%) (p<0.05).  

Sample BWB (72.71%) was significantly than UB sample (48.50%). 

Samples BWSC and SB were not statistically different from each 

other(p>0.05) but significantly different from samples BWSB and UB 

(p<0.05).  

At 100 µg/mL concentration, blanched samples range between (79.37-

87.52%). BWB and SB samples were not statistically different 

(p>0.05) but significantly higher than BWSC, BWSB, and UB 

(p<0.05). 

DPPH (2,2-diphenyl-1-picrylhydrazyl) Antioxidant activities of 

Moringa oleifera leaf was measured using DPPH radical scavenging 

assay. There was continuous increase in DPPH absorbance with 

increase in the concentration of the sample and this implies increase in 

antioxidant activity. Phenols are considered as important compounds 

that exhibit antioxidants activities in plants and its increase leads to 

increase in antioxidant activity. The highest DPPH scavenging activity 

was found in SB at (25-50 µg/mL), BWSC at (75 µg/mL) and SB at 

(100 µg/mL) than the UB sample. SB sample increases significantly 

than the UB sample (p<0.05). This could be due to inactivation of 

polyphenol enzymes during blanching, which leads to increase in 

phenolic content and further increase in antioxidant activity of the 

leaf. The standard used ascorbic acid had the highest antioxidant 

scavenging activity than blanched and all unblanched samples. This 

was similar to the results of Unigbe et al.,
22

 Omede
 23

 and Pujimulyani 

et al.
14

 The result was different from Nobosse et al.
5.
 This variation 

may be influenced by age of leaf, geographical location of the plant or 

method of extraction.   

As shown in Table 4, the reducing activity of sample F which is the 

standard was significantly higher than all other groups at various 

concentrations (25 to 100 µg/mL). At 25 µg/mL, sample BWSC 

(0.13%) increases significantly (p<0.05) than the UB sample (0.09%). 

Samples BWB (0.09%) and UB (0.09%) were not significantly 

different and had significantly lower than the other samples (p<0.05). 

Group BWSC (0.13%) was significantly higher than SB (0.12%).  

At 50µg/ml, BWSC sample (0.24%) was significantly higher than all 

other samples (p<0.05) except sample F (0.24%) (p<0.05). Samples 

BWB and UB, and SB and BWSB were not significantly different 

(p>0.05). 

At 75 µg/mL, the percentage inhibition of blanched samples ranges 

between (0.31 to 0.39%) and UB (0.33%). BWSC sample (0.39%) 

was significantly higher than UB sample and BWB, SB, BWSB 

samples but lower than sample F (0.38%), (p<0.05). BWB (0.31%) 

and BWSB (0.33%) samples were not significantly different (p>0.05) 

but lower than SB (0.40%) and UB samples (0.33%), (p<0.05). 

At 100 µg/mL concentration, BWSB sample (0.39%) also exhibited 

significantly higher reducing power than other samples (p<0.05) 

except for sample F. Samples BWB and BWSB were not significantly 

different (p>0.05). 

There are few studies conducted on reducing power activity of 

Moringa leaf. In this study, the antioxidant effect of the reducing 

power activity increases with increase  in the concentration of the 

assay used, this was similar to the findings of Saranya et al. 
25

 BWSC 

sample had the highest antioxidant activities when compared with all 

the blanched samples in all concentration. BWSC sample significantly 

increases (p<0.05) than the unblanched sample. The antioxidant 

reducing power activity of the standard sample F (ascorbic acid) was 

higher than all the samples.   

Table 5 shows the % inhibition of the blanched and unblanched 

samples with nitric oxide. The standard recorded significantly higher 

values than all the groups at various concentrations of Nitric oxide. 

BWB increases significantly (p<0.05) than all other samples except at 

75 µg/mL where group BWB (70.78%) and F (76.07%) were not 

statistically different (p>0.05). Percentage inhibition increases with 

increase in the concentration of Nitric oxide (down the column from 

25 µg/mL to 100 µg/mL) across all groups with group BWB recording 

the highest values after the standard. 

At 25 µg/ml, samples BWSC (8.26%) and SB (5.12%) recorded the 

least % inhibition as compared with UB (19.74%) and other samples 

(p<0.05). No significant difference between BWSB (17.84%) and UB 

(19.74%), (p>0.05) but they were significantly higher than other 

sample except sample F (p<0.05). 

At 50 µg/ml,BWB sample(42.70%) had highest % inhibition than UB 

sample(37.8%). the BWB increases significantly than UB sample 

(p<0.05). All the samples had higher significantly % inhibition than 

sample BWSB (30.93%) except SB sample (24.96) (p<0.05)  

At 100 µg/ml Nitric oxide, BWB (82.16%) and BWSC (74.48%) were 

significantly higher than SB (69.07%), BWSB (68.50%) and UB 

(68.79%) (P<0.05). However, SB and UB were not significantly 

higher than control (p>0.05).  

Nitric Oxide Scavenging Activity: The antioxidant scavenging activity 

increases with increase in concentration of assay in all samples. 

Sample F, which is the standard had the highest nitric oxide 

scavenging activity in all concentrations. BWB sample had the highest 

scavenging activity of Nitric oxide amongst all the samples and at 

various concentrations. BWB sample increases significantly (p<0.05) 

than the UB sample. The result was similar to Saranya et al.
25

 who 

studied using three vegetables (Alternanthera sessilis, 

Cardisbspermum helicalabum and Celosia). Nitric oxide in medicinal 

plants prevents pathogenesis and progression of cardiovascular 

system. It also helps to prevent pathogenesis of endothelial damage in 

diabetes patient.
26

 

Moringa oleifera leaf, a valuable and affordable source of vitamin, 

macro-nutrient and phytochemical compounds. As a result of its 

important nutritional composition, it serves as another food to combat 

malnutrition, its numerous natural antioxidants can help to stop 

ageing, scavenge free radicals and alter oxidation process. Presence of 

its phenolic compounds which is the reason behind its therapeutic 

potential, fights against various diseases such as cancer, diabetes, 

cardiovascular disease. It also displayed free radical scavenging 

activity over DPPH, ferric reducing power and nitric oxide. Therefore, 

from the results of this study, the consumption of dried Moringa leaf is 

recommended to access its nutritional composition alongside its health 

benefits to maintain good health status and prevent chronic disease. 

The use of Moringa dried leaf is also recommended as a supplement 

and functional food to achieve its nutritional and therapeutic 

properties.  

Precisely, it is not yet clear where the concentration of the DPPH 

starts diminishing because the higher the concentration the higher the 

percentage of the scavenging activity. Therefore, it is necessary to 

conduct further studies to know the point of declination of the efficacy 

of the scavenging activities. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Table 3: DPPH Scavenging Activity (%) of blanched and unblanched Moringa oleifera dried leaves 
 

Concentration 

(µg/mL) 
BWB BWSC SB BWSB UB F 

25 µg/mL 24.88
a
±1.05 20.05

b
±1.99 31.95

c
±0.71 18.06

b
±1.29 11.98

d
±0.24 45.05

e
±0.68 

50 µg/mL 48.51
a
±0.59 40.02

b
±1.06 50.17

ac
±0.35 47.34

da
±0.35 29.37

e
±0.82 56.55

f
±1.36 

75 µg/mL 72.71
a
±0.71 69.80

b
±1.06 69.47

b
±0.12 64.98

c
±1.76 48.50

d
±1.77 76.92

e
±0.76 

100 µg/mL 87.11
a
±0.12 83.78

b
±0.35 87.52

ac
±1.17 79.37

d
±0.50 67.72

e
±0.24 89.82

f
±0.50 

BWB: Boil water blanching; BWSC: Boil water + sodium chloride blanching; SB: Steam blanching; BWSB: Boil water + sodium 

bicarbonate 
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Table 4: Reducing Power Activity (%) of blanched and unblanched dried Moringa oleifera leaf flour 
 

Concentratio

n (µg/mL) 
BWB BWSC SB BWSB UB F 

25 µg/mL 0.09
a
±0.02 0.13

b
±0.03 0.12

c
±0.01 0.11

d
±0.01 0.09

ae
±0.00 0.24

f
±0.06 

50 µg/mL 0.19
a
±0.03 0.24

b
±0.05 0.23

c
±0.05 0.22

cd
±0.04 0.20

ae
±0.04 0.38

f
±0.02 

75 µg/mL 0.31
a
±0.09 0.39

b
±0.12 0.40

c
±0.04 0.33

ad
±0.09 0.33

d
±0.08 0.48

e
±0.03 

100 µg/mL 0.54
a
±0.04 0.60

b
±0.04 0.58

c
±0.06 0.54

ad
±0.07 0.56

ce
±0.05 0.63

f
±0.01 

BWB: Boil water Blanching; BWSC: Boil water + sodium chloride Blanching; SB: Steam Blanching; BWSB: Boil water + sodium bicarbonate 

Blanching; UB: Unblanched; F: Ascorbic acid. n=2 mean± SD. Values in a row followed by different letters in superscript are significantly 

different (p < 0.05) 

 

 

Table 5: Nitric Oxide Scavenging Activity (%) of blanched and unblanched Moringa oleifera leaf flour 
 

Concentration 

(µg/mL) 
BWB BWSC SB BWSB UB F 

25 µg/mL 26.95
a
±1.07 8.26

b
±0.67 5.12

c
±0.27 17.84

d
±1.34 19.74

de
±1.34 47.89

f
±0.34 

50 µg/mL 42.70
a
±0.80 36.24

b
±0.81 24.96

c
±0.13 30.93

d
±0.81 37.86

e
±0.13 63.09

f
±0.59 

75 µg/mL 70.78
a
±1.07 58.82

b
±0.54 48.49

c
±1.21 60.72

d
±1.61 53.89

e
±0.27 76.07

af
±116 

100 µg/mL 82.16
a
±0.81 74.48

b
±0.94 69.07

c
±1.34 68.50

cd
±1.34 68.79

cd
±0.67 84.91

e
±0.75 

BWB: Boil water Blanching; BWSC: Boil water + sodium chloride Blanching; SB: Steam Blanching; BWSB: Boil water + sodium 

bicarbonate Blanching; UB: Unblanch; F: Ascorbic acid. n=2 mean± SD. Values in a row followed by different letters in superscript 

are significantly different (p < 0.05)   

 

Conclusion  

In this study, blanching prior to drying has been found to be an 

important process in the preservation of Moringa oleifera leaf which is 

seasonal and highly perishable. Moringa leaf which is easily 

accessible and in abundance during its season is an affordable source 

of important nutrient and valuable medicinal properties. It can serve as 

another food to fight malnutrition in developing countries and can also 

be used as a functional food because of its additional health benefits. 

Blanching has improved the carbohydrate, protein, vitamin C, fibre, 

ash while unblanched prior to drying retained more vitamin A and 

phytochemical contents of Moringa leaf. There was vitamin A loss 

and minimal loss of phytochemical contents in steam blanched leaf. 

Steam blanching at 100
º
C for 3 minutes should be encouraged.  
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